AGENDA
WorkSource East Central Georgia
Local Workforce Development Board (LWDB) Meeting In-Person
Tuesday, April 18, 2023, @ 5:30 pm

Invocation

Quorum Check: Mary Stein

Call to Order:
Facilitator Nominations:
Acknowledgement of Guests: Facilitator

Approval of Meeting Minutes: Facilitator

LWDB Reports: Facilitator
• Adult ECGC Staff
• Youth
• National Dislocated Worker Grant
• QUEST Grant
• Sector Partnership
• One-Stop Operator
• Finance Report

Old Business/ Committee Reports: Facilitator

New Business: Facilitator
• Action:
  o Board Chair Election Newly Elected Board Chair
  o ETPL Approval:
    - Commercial Driving Academy, LLC
    - By-Laws Approval (Article IV: Membership)

Interim Director Report: Vivian Stewart
• HDCI Grant
• Quest Grant
• JFF’s Workforce Communities of Inquiry in the Deep South
• Rapid Response
• Success Stories

Comments/Updates All

Adjournment

Mission: “Leading today’s workforce into tomorrow’s educational and labor opportunities”
Vision: “To provide seamless program resources and alternatives for the skill development of our regional workforce.”
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